Del eyed Under'stondi ng
Ilave Key very much but sl'le hos one ennoying hobit. I'm wetclling
110sterpiece Theeter. I'm listening intently. The dromo is et
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crucie'

point. !'Iigel is just ebout reedy to meke en unexpected reveletion ebout
Ronold I'lerrick, I leon forwerd on tfle couch to cotch overy word, But just
et trle critic8l moment Key welks in fr-orn putting the boys to t'ed end esks,
'Wllet's going on?' I shuss her' beceuse if [ explein to Iler I'll miss whot's
going on while I'm expleining. I heve to keep telling her thet if she just
weits ond listens whet slle doesn't understond will be cleered up,

So mucll in our lives is like thfjt. Life is Cl dromtl into which we welk
"fler',the SflOW hes begun, We ore ector's ploying our pert but who often
don't understend wl',y trle outllor hes us doing ond saying certain things,
''/Ie don't understand wliy tile euthor' hes cer'tein things fleppen to us. 'Why
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did thet person speek so ongrily to me when I've never' sBid or'done

enything unkind to him os for as I know'? 'Why did U,is aweful thing
happen'? Often years go by befol'e we begin to understend.
Something like thot ileppens in OlW Scripture Lesson. It wes tile first
Pelrn Sundoy. Jesus WaS coming up the roed to Jerusalem, People heerd
thet Jesus lied r'oised Lezfirus from the deed. They were hoping he might be
the pr'omised messioll. Wilen they sow Jesus coming they took polm
branches and went out to meet him end cried, 'Hosennal' 'Blessed is he who
comes in the neme of tile Lor'dl' 'Blessed is tile King of Isreell'. Jesus
must heve been enjoying 011 tile attention. He eogerly joined in the
celebration, He found" donkey end rode it into town like 8 king corning

horne from e victorious compoign.

Then the Evangelist makes an interesting observation.
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disciples did notunderstend 011 this, Only efler' Jesus wes glorified did
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t.hey reolize t.hot. t.hese t.hings hod been wr-it.t.en obout. him ocd t.hot. t.hey
had done t.hese t.hings t.o him', No doubt. t.here was a sense in whicll t.lley
undel'st.ood very well whot. the crowds were doing. They were hoiling
wos,
They didn't. understand t.hot. his thl'one would be the cross, Tiley didn't.
Jesus as king. But. t.hey didn't understond whot kind of king
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underst.end t.I,e necessit.y of his deet.ll, They didn't. understond the n"tw'e of
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'his Idn~dom, This wos
something they come to understand
onl~ eftel' Jesus
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wes glorified end the Spirit. wes given. The amozing thing thet t.llis
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passoge teoclles is tr,ot we can be a tl'ue CllI'istian and yet hove vel'y little

undel'standing of whO
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is and what he came to do,
-------....
Sometimes I'eol Christians don't undel'stend ti,e Christian faith very
Je~!lS
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wel1. You don't understand the bible and so, of course, you don't read it;

1

-+(-'"a:-"'~:..yoU lleve ab,selute1y no interret in PJlrtj oi RatjngjnABj bJe_s.!.udy-wllel:e----,
yOL'" ignorance will be condescended to. You don·t undel'stand a lot of
things in the worship service end so you don·t heve a lot of incentive to
attend l'eguIOl'ly, The teenogel' doesn't understand why his mom or dod
make him go to Sunday scl,ool ond chl".ch, So mony don't understand wl,y
we heve to go to cl,urch and pray end read the Bible and go to ehUl'eh to
worship, and I'eeeive the sacraments in order to be a good Chllstion.
If yOll are one of these Chl'istions you sometimes feel that the
spiritually elite in the congregation write yOll off as one of the reprobate,
"Nord gets bock to yOll that they ol'e pl'oying for your solvation. And yet
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When I talk to yOLi personally I sense real faith, I sense a reallove for
Christ
however gl'oping it may be, I sense a questing spirit. I sense e
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spirit of humility wl,en we talk about God Which is so refreshing. I sense
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that it was people like you wllOm Jesus chose to be his disciples rather
----------.------------.~------~.--

than those who 11ed ell the answel'S, And so often I see in you more of the
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fr-uit of the spirit, af love, joy, peace, longsufferlng, trlen Christians who
IHlVe a wealth of under-standing.
Sometimes you come to chur-ch for years, most af tt,e time on the
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per-ipher-y of churcl-, Mfoirs, lor-gely unnoticed. Sometimes you dr-ift owoy
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altogether-. Vou may go on like this for- years. But then something hoppens
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in your life ond you begin to understond and grow os Chr-istions. Some
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. rnor-ning you're out in the woods fishing and you "'-e averwhelmed with

0

sense of God's presence and groce. Or you are sitting ot the dinner toble
witt', friends and fomily, eating, drinking, ond lougrring ond it occurs to you
110W

wonderful life hes been, how lucky you hove been, how good God is. Or

m~ybe

some tr-egedy comes into your life

~nd

you beqin ta understand how
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importent the groce of our Lord Jesus Chr-i st is. Sameti mes it 110ppens
dur-ing the worsllip ser-vic!. One womon I know was r-ecitJ.!:igJhe
) Creed dLwing the worship service. All of
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A'p",o,-,s~t",le",so.·

sUdden she began to understond

wl1et sl1e hod believed 011 those years and she enter- a new season of

growth in her life. Sarnewl1er-e end samel-Iow you catch" fleeting vision of
Cilnst ond hlS love for you ond you beg1l1 to understend how mucl1 God loves
(
you.
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This phenomenon of deloyed underBtending is" gr-eet encouragement
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to me in my ministry. I really do core obout people growing os Christiens
,--------,.-.. __ .---.._-----~--._~-end corning to ~ better llnderst~nding of whet it means to serve Jesus
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Christ as Lord find SOI'ror:lre',;llypreylhilCiilriWus would discover the
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part we can play in building Christ's kingdom tllr-ough witness and service. -
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I get frustrated tr-ying t; figure out'h~w-(or(;otiv"te people- toieiii'iliY,ore
obout CI1rist Elnd grow in the Christitin foith. But evet~!:1 once in e while I
~ ~ IW> ~~-I."
see lhis-pr-illeiple-of-delayed understanding in the life of one of my

pori shi onars.
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Seve,-ol years ogo I got

0

letter f,-om someone I remembe,- os a ve,-y

quiet, shy high-school girl. She didn't hove much to soy in Sundoy school
closs, I figured she WaS there because her parents mode her come, I
wonde,-ed if she got onything out of the closs or my sermons. But in her
letter she spoke of a sermon I hod given on a passage from Galatians, She
didn't understond it when she heard it os 0 teenoger, Her letter went on to
soy thot ofter I lei! trlot CllLwch, she graduoted from 11igh-school ond went
to college, !'Ieor the end of he,- lost yeo,- in college something 0'- sorneone
h ' M'
~l~ tv.><cv<.Ul- s~ Jr..,..t l~~ "'-'1-...... c!-<J--!I J'-,!!'1 ". ,....,'....,
led her to turn to her dusty Bible ond begin reading Poul's letter to the
~~-1
Golotions. 511e began to remembe,- the sermon I hed preached years

before,~"'.;:-"
~,..; .. -

She begon to understend what Pou] woe saying, In sr,o,-t she the glory of
Christ and his Gospel. Since then we hove been writing bock ond forth to
one another,
She tells me 'tIMt she's
ond thinking
....
-_. reading
- - end how she's
growing es e Cllristien. Thot's en exemple of del eyed understending, I
believe she waS
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real Christion for yeot-s but simply didn't unde,-stand

much of wliet it means to confess Christ os Lo,-d. It's exciting to think
thet this kind of thing happens even when I don't know obout it.
:>_(----'-,

And so it mey be with some of you, Vou don't really get much out of
Sun dey 8cl1001 or worship or the sermons end \l.et someUling 0'- SorneDtie lI-.9~l..,.o.l'...,--··
f1<.~k y't.JV.~ .!~~~.......J) ~t'\-lIJI!"'s.'"'-Iv.--..-t-~OD

keeps bringing you boeR. Vou don't have to come to ehureli, Vou could stog
r,ome, you could sleep in. But you l10ve been drown 11ere, Here's so much
gou don't under-stond, But God is at work in you, plonting the seed of
understanding, and down the roed, God is going to cause that seed to grow
and sprout and develop into something beautiful for l1irn and you will see
the glary of Christ.
But sometimes we regret aLit" delayed understanding, Sometimes we
look bflCk ovet- our lives ond, with regret, we remernbet how insensitive we
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wel-e to
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pel'ent or a spouse or

0 c~lild.

We soy to ourselves, "!'low I

undel'stond, but if I hod understood at the time I would heve done things
differently. I would heve spoken with more compassion". 1think of my
fother, When I wos in 11igh-school I use to get so ongry wiU'1 my fother for
some of the things he did. Sometimes he would go to the stare for
something end not come Iwme for hours. r'ly mother ond I would ask him
wllere he hod been ond whet he Ilod been doing. He would sey he couldn't
remembel', I would yell ot him end call him
UlOughl learned that he was

0

0

liol', A couple years loter

victim of pl'emotUl'e senility, He would

leove the house ond get lost. I didn't undel-stond ot lIle time, but when I
did understend I regretted how insensitive I hod been.
I sense something of this in the comment of lIle Evongelist, in our
o_~
_ _,-,s",c",I'iRture lesson; e note of I'~~,-of sodnesl, of remOI'se, As d9J1!c!.~",lI1:.:.i:::nk:;:,s:-..c-"-=~

bock to thot first Palm Sundoy he I'egl'ets tl18t he and his f";ends didn't
understand. How little they fipprecioted fit the time the tremendous things
that were hoppening oround them. If they hod only undel'stood whot kind of
o king he wos, If tlley hod only understood whot he hed been saying about
his suffering and deeth, If they hod only understood whet they were doing
to him; IlOw they oil forsook him ond fled; How Peter, Jomes, and John hod
foil en osleep in Gethsemene; how Petel- denied him; 110W Thomas doubted.

,

But efterwerds lIley remembel-ed whet they hod done to him. And there
wos some bitterness in thot memOl-y,
Thel'e is olwoys bitterness in recalling how little we oppl'ecioted our
opportunities, our friends, aur loved ones, until they were 011 gone, ''!'Ie
think will1 sodness of whot might hove been if we had understood, "Oh, if I
had only known tl10t he was going to die:' "Oh, if I had only known what
anxiety and turmoil wes going on inside of hel-." "011, if I hod only realized
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U"lflt he WfiS suffering so much stress ond tension. I'm so SOfTY it took me

so long to understand', And so it is when you finally come to see trle glory
of Christ ond come to understond 011 t.hot Christ. hos been doing in your
life without you thanking him 01- I-ecognising his pl-esenee from doy to doy
But I believe trlere wes also happiness in the memol-y those disciples
hod of tI'ltlt dromotic doy, thot first Palm Sundey, It/hen Jesus wos
glorified tlley remembel'ed ond relived 1.1101. day, TIlen they remembered
t.hot they hod been the ones t.o occompony the King, They hod been the ones
to hove 0 port in the fulfillment of prophecy; and" glod ond thl'i11ing
memor)J it must hove been, So I hope it will be fOl' 011 of us in the distont
oges to come, Vou moy remembel- thot 011 t.he bright events of your life
were port of " divine pion ond plll-pose, and thot the best of 011 your
expel-ienees 'IIel-e tll0se which you enjoyed in the company of Christ. ond
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consisted in wl,ot you hod done for Him,
Let us proy: 0 God, by wl'lom the meek ol'e guided in jUdgrnent, ond
light I-ises up in d8rkness for the godly: Gront us, in ell our dOUbts ond
uncertointies, the gl'8ce to ask whot you would hove us to do, tho I. the
Spil'it of wisdom moy sove us from 011 folse choices, ond that in your ligllt
we may see light, and in YOlW stl'eight path moy not stumble; thl-ough
Jesus Ctnist our Lord. Amen.
A sermon preach...d by the Rl"vd. Theodore S. Atkinson .. t Knox Presbyt{'d.an Church on Palm
Sunday, l1.arch 31 , 1985. Scripture Lessons: for tho? d.ay: lsai.ah 50 :4-9-3; Ps.a1m 31 :9-16; Philippi-ons
2:5-11;John 12:12-16.
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